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ABeau'.osus Bkz j of Brilliancy
"anil Banners.

THS GRMT DSilOORATl! PAIUDF,

to Utpwalltlsd l'.guil Mam Through the

Slmis if Lwcisle'.

IIKTftUKX rOUK AND K1VB THOUSAND

IN LINK.

Home Occupied In rauluc Over the Blreetl
cif tbe CII7 Elahornte Uecnrnltona nnd Con.

aunt Shower of Flreworks-IIarrltba- rg,

York, Costeiellle nnd County Olubi In the
l'rucer.lou A Finn Intluitrlnl Dliiibijr.

The great Domocratlo torchlight parade
of 18S8 In Lancaster has been hold ; sud for
a generation It will be memorable In the
minds of the tons of thousands Who par-

ticipated In It or worn witnesses of the
splendid spectacle. No former pageant oi

itn klDd upon the streets of thts city
eqnalod it In s'z nnd Importance,
and lu lta impreFaivonrsn and earnest-
ness, significant nnd decorum It has had
no parallel In looal political events.

Tho present has betn CRsoutlolly b cam-

paign or reason and argument. Tho Demo-
crats, deeply oonscious of ttio right of tbclr
cause and that the m lsuo Is one to
beatudled, read, pondered upon nud digest
ed, have preferred to submit their oisd to
thoughtful reading rneti through uowspapor
discussion, readirgnnd dobate. But the

having appealed to the spectacular
and sentimental slco of these who votonnd
oontrol elections ; and, hero in Lancaster,
the gage having been thrown down by the
Republicans, drawing largely en their

In the rural districts to Bustaln
one very respeotablo pirade, the Dstno-oratl- o

uiaesos were stirred with t desire lor
one good "turnout" ; and they have hnd
It.

Without much demonstration and with
little or no ostentation, the Dsmooratto
woi ktegmen of the city have been for several
weeks past qolelly organizing their forces
lor Wednesday night's display. Tho ward
clubs have been recruiting, the battalions
drilling, corrcspondcnco has been bed with
other cities and the country diBtriots, and

i the end crowns the work."
tiiey comb nv bait. ani TurtN-riKi:-

.

It haB been only within the lafct low days
that therBllrceds wereebloto tiler defin-

itely any for trains ; but
before dark on Wednesday night It was
plain there would be such o conccurso of
Demoorats In Lancaster ns probably had
never assembled before within its prcclnctr.

When the hour for forming the parade
came, this prospect was greatly enlarged.
The hotoletables and adjoining stroets ware
crowded with teams. Kach regular train
on the various roads oeuteilng in the cltv
brought a largo Installment or pengcip,
and one special aflor or other conveyed the
visiting clubs and dolcpr.tlons from adjoin-

ing towns and surrounding country.
But It was In the city 1 if elf, among the

clubs with keadquarleis here, on the put
of the immedif.to nisnegMuiut, the e

chief mar&Lnl, his many illlclont
aids, in the thousand bonus el enthusiastic
DsmocrAts and at the industrial establish-
ments fitting out their lloats and decornttvo
designs that the greatest llr was manifest
and the most Intense excitement prevailed.
Squads of men, In cvoy varloty of uuilorm
and with blazing torch, hurried from every
quarter and Into all directions Gaily

cavallors rn btll tnoro gaily
oaparleoned chargorp, redo to arid fro in
orderly confusion. Great wapens, elabor-
ately fitted up with (f Indublrlal
activity lumbered over tt.o streets
and took their places iu the line of forma-

tion. Tho prevailing wind of the day
which bad somewhat dried up the mud
and dampness et the street hid subsided.
Tbe skies, were clear and in the soft blue
of. the twilight the stars wuo twinkling
their gleams bf satisfaction.

It bid fair to be a great n!(,!,t for the
Lancaster county Democraoy.

tuk tkomisk Munu than iu:ai,izi:d.
But It was only when the scattered parts

were brought Into order and the great body
moved cd that thn lmn.entlty of the ulTilr
came to be fully realized nnd thoroughly
appreciated. Tho tardluosu cf arrival of the
special train from Uarrhburg via Mt. Joy
delayed tbo "tart and It was well cm to nine
o'clock before the different dlvIM dh wuro
all formed at their re'spt elite places. In
many cases the march of the dilUrent ele-

ments comprlslrg them was mistaken fcr
the parade Itself ; but when the signal to
move was given and Chtot Marshal Ford-no- y,

at the bond cr the Hue, followed by his
tiff, was satUtlod everything was ready

for motion, there was no chance for hitch
or balk in tbeadvance of tbo grand column.

Our detailed ropert gives tbo formation
of the line and tbe nctablo features or the
display. Various counts put the total
number In line at dilfdrent figures, though
tiumot conservative and many Republi-
cans, rattier disposed to be little, nonet do
that there was not loss than 1 000. Tho
men marched closely, many times lu very
Wide files. Thcro were no gaps at all in
tbe line until very late In the evening, and
the hour which on an average was occupied
In passing tbe different points of observation
was the aotual matching tlmo of tbe
pro:efslon.

coNSfieiovs icAri rtn-i-

Ot the many conspicuous and striking
features et tbo display snmo et the moat
Impressive were these :

1, lta popular character. ijuodrudH of
the participants marched with llttlo attempt
at drill dlepiay and no sign of club disci-
pline, but everywhere worn to ha observed
the evidences of slucoro Democratic faith
and Individual enthusiasm. Largo num-

bers of the "old-fa8hlon- Domecrats,"
from town and country, with bandannas
around their necks end torches in their
haude, paraded over tbo whole line, and
quit almost as eager for tbe tray tus when
they started. Tne o'.d Democracy were
our,

2. The tine tiultorms and great variety of
dress which onaractor'zl bjuioo( the well-drille-

o!ub i and the splendid discipline
of the large bodies of young meu com
prising them. Toe young Democucy were
there.

3. The preienos In line et eo many of the
young men of tbo city and county, who
ahow themselves so thoroughly allvo to tfco
Issues of the day formulated by a progret-siv- e

Democracy
i. Tbe appearance In the ranks end

their encouragemctit t y decorations of eo
many voters who have ror souieyoars been
clawed as doubtful or ltidlllerer t, proving
that never btforo la the history of our
politics was there such a thoroughly vntfett
Democracy,

S. Tho patient endurauco of the many
marchers who moved over the whole lcng
line, up bill and down, over smooth places
and rough, through mud and over ttonei
ana who tyid with the prooMilon from

tirt to Bnhh. The LtocastrUns belong to
attaiifatt Democracy,
6. Hash universality of decorations was

never before seen, and their variety and
beauty have never been approached. Tho
larger and more pretentious mansions and
showy publto buildings In the central parte
of the city were abltz) with banners and
banting and a mass of deosratlve lanterns
and gay Illuminations. K very where, high
above all other emblems, was the stare and
tripe) ; and, Intortwlncd with the color of

the Union, were tbe portraits of Cleveland
end tbe red bandanna of the "Old
Roman." But tbo most striking and ef-

fective decorations were in tbo humbler
homes of the Demroracy further distant
from the more publlo and prominent
avenuep. lloio the deft hands et the
worklogmau and the taste and skill of tbe
good bousewl'o had been i zeroised to trim
attio, windows, cornice and lintel
with the tokens or Uomocratlo loyalty and
enthusiasm. Groat festoons of evergreens ;

fanciful designs of gsy colored tissue
papar ; highly wrought lanterns and trans-
parencies ; elaborate mottoes and every
where tbe pictures of Cleveland betokened
the enthusiasm of a winning Democracy,

7. The Industrial features of tbe line
wore In themselves an answer
to the hollow mockery of Republican s

of special sympathy with and
pstronsgo.10 the worklngmen. Theparado
or the bricklayers, whose "unprotected"
Industry pays far higher wages than the
"protected " callings; the display of the
farmer nnd lime burner ; tbe boiler mskor
aod machinist; the eileotlvo exhibitor the
collar makers and leather worker, and a
hundred other devlcos betokened a Domco-rao- y

that knos the reform of the tarij is
the demand of American industty.

8. Tbo hundreds of veteran ox Union sol-
diers tn line, who have losmed that no
hostility to them anlmatos a Democratic
administration, was a signal rebuke to tbo
blatant falsehoods of the claim attents and
bounty Jumpers who have always donlod
that there was a J7foti totdler Democ
racy,

9. Far from the less: Imnrosslve feature
of the display and lesson et the evening
were tbo uniform goad order that d,

the courtesy which overywhero
grectod the prooossion and the graceful
recognition from Republicans. Tho salute
from the Young Mou's Kopubllcan club
and tbo llluinluBtlon by Republican Mar-
shal Tbos. U. Wlloy of his house, wore
aots of oourtosy that mark an " era of good
feeling" and tbo looil establishment or
decenoy lu political contests.

AltltlVAI. OF VISIUNQ ULU113.

The Spectal Train l'rom Hnrilsburg Delayed.
(ICO Men Come From tbe CJ.nltitt tltjr.

A Tbouiaurt From totb.
Tho first et the visiting olubs to got to

town were those from the southern end et
the county. They wore the Democrat io
clubs from Quarryvllle, New l'roviderice
and Little Britain. They arrived shortly
after six o'clcck end were escorted to their
hoadquarters by tbo commltteo appointed
for that purpose

Tho U. L. Ha'.dcmnn club, of Marietta,
came on the Uamahurg Accommodation ut
C:43 ; the W. U. HenBololub, o!Gp, and
those from Uoalcsvllle, Atgleu and Paredleo
by a special train shortly nfter 7 o'clock.

Tho Harrlenurg and York delegations
were duo hero at 7:50, but through n delay
did not nrrlvo until an hour later. It was
kuf wn that the cluhs'Trom tbcsecltles were
llnuly uniformed, and thatthey would turn
out a largo crowd nnd their arrival was
anximnly awaited. Tbo York train was
tbo first to arrive, nnd on it wore nearly
1,000 poeple, a largo mpjorlly of whom

to the marching clubs of York.
Tho Harrlsburg train arrived at 8:30 atd

was packed with moc, and If the rail rot d
company would havu lurnlshed the cars a
much larger crowd would have Leen
brought from Harris! urg. Tho delegation
from that city numbered 000. Among the
clubs which applied too late for accommo-
dations wsH the Colored Cleveland and
Thurmnn club of that oily.

Tho visiting clubs from Harrlsburg and
York wore met by committees el tbe or-
ganizations whoso guests tboy were and
taken to tbo places assigned to them In the
line of parade.

THE MAKCU 1IE0IN3,
It was 0.10 o'clock when Chief Marshsl

Will. Fordney gave the command to inarch
acd tbo signal to advance was the bugle
Bounded by Buglers rJalbaob and Knight,
and thu parade moved In the following
order :

Liberty band of Manltelm.
Chief marshal, Wm. J. Fordney.
Chief or stall, John J Altick.
Aide, Satuuol Bllzer, Philip Nolty, S. W.

Altick, J. L. Stelnmetz, Geo. Aucamp,
Clement Trsgrosaer, Cbas. Uaughton,
Henry Wolf, John Keller, Dr. D. R.

Frauk Petitlargo, John A. Ooylo,
John J. Jfllrles, Philip Wall, John Hon-inu- u,

O. O BiSNler, Col. Kdw. U,
James (). ho in mi, William Dor.

wtirt, Auvustun Stctiiwaiidel, A. K.
J Valentino WIhp, Philip Kirchner,

Lnuls Sloi.brt, Diniel Mearlg, Abraham
lvsuffinan, Caarles H. Foltz, Herbert
Klohnltz, Paul Dougherty.

Commltttes et two from each organlzitlon
in line.

Drum corps of made up of meinbora
nf Young Min'ii Diuiocratlu asaoclatiou of
York.

Vountr Men's Deuocratlo asscolatlon of
York, 200 member, commanded by Capt.
Perry J. M Ueindel;chiof bugler, G. W.
Thorns: first lieutenant, Henry Htougb;
second lieutenant, A. P. Damn; third lieu-
tenant, A. P. Da Hull; fourth lieutenant,
GeorgoHharp; filth lieutenant, 15, C. Pentz;
sixth lieutenant, J. Herbert Thomas;
orderly sergeant, John Weaver.

Young Men's Drum corps.
Seventh Ward, York, Cleveland and

Triurrxan Bandanna olub, 67 men, captain,
James O'Brien; first lieutenant, O.-c-

Bloiser; second lieutenant, Lewis Tennv;
third lieutenant, Bernard Hollzoiat;
orderly sergeant, Charles Hobson,

West r.nd uuilorm assooiation, 30 men,
captain ; J. V. bwelgart, first lieu

; W. H. Ockf, so. end lieutenant;
Henry P. Miller, first sergeant ; F, P.
Sweeney, soond sergeant.

Drum corps made up of members of
Junior Democratioclub of York,

Junior Democratic olub of York, CO mem-
bers, Captain, Samuel J. Metzsll ; first
lieutenant, Thos Boner ; tecond lieu-
tenant, William Hhoadi ; sergeant, John
Boll.

Hurlnc Garden hand.
Young Men's High Hat Olub of York, 12j

members. Tnis organlzitlon uarrieu u
handsome silk banner, presented to them
by tbe 1 adieu of York. Tho club was com- -
mamloi by Capt. V. 8. Q. Sirlne ; first
lieutenant, Charles Day ; second lleutmiant,
Benjamin Htough ; third llentenaut, Frank
Spanr ; fourth lieutenant. R. . Bucking-
ham ; orderly sergeant, Morgan Wipe ; mar.
shil, Waller M. Rodenhaueer.

Printtrs Democratic club, of York, 15
men, Harry Powell captain.

Citizens et York, CO men.
Mouutville band.

YeteranB of Lsncaetcr, 125
men, Jacob Poclz, captain , lletittnanic,
Harry Bllckeuderfer and James Aumeut;
orderly sergeant, Philip Miahlioc, and color
bearer, Georgo Bonce.

Veterans In buss, "Too old to march,
but not too old to vote for Cleveland, Tbur
man and rarltf Reform,"

Coatcsvllle Cltizsn'a band.
Franklin nnd Marshall college club, 30

men ; J. N. Kaly, commander.
Ptiad e band.
l'tradise club, 91, O. N. Worfct, com-rxaou-

Wash Potts' Metropolitan Dium corps.
Iroquois band.
Young Men's Democrattoclub, loO men ;

Wm, J. Fordney, oommander.
Commonwealth band et Harrlsburg.
Central Demoiratlo club of Harrl'barg,

100 men, H. E. Heiihey, mtrihal, F. W.
Boaiton ud MoxxU K, Finney, sjultUuti.

Railroad anil Clt!zcs Marohlng club of
Ilarrlabur, 110 men, John M. Warder,
marshal.

Cleveland and Tburman olub el Mt. Joy,
48 men, William Douglass, captain.

Metropolitan Ilium oori.First Ward Cleveland olub, CO men,
Harry Alirlubt, capa'n; Simon Hhlte'.or
and bamut-- Hnward. lleutonnnta

Boys High School club, 30 members,
Wm, Hcltaum, osptaln.

Fairvllln band.
Set on it Ward Democratic club, ISO men;

James R. Donnelly, commander; H. H.
Rnnnollp, assistant. .

Second ward, juniors, 40 members;
Charles MeGinnt, captain.

Bricklayers' Damccratlo olub. CO men;
Frederick Kisainger, captain. Tho mem-
bers et tills olub were attired in tbelr
working clotber, carried the tools et their
trade, presented a handsome appearance,
and were cheered all along tbe route.

Carrlago containing James Flaherty,
John J Moleney, Philadelphia; Dr. Reed,
ijnwistown, anu w. u. licntei, Jjancaier,

Kast Knd W. U. Uonsol cliio, of Gap
111 men; James Warden, marshal.

Atgleu club, 35 men ; Josh P. King, com
maudor.

Hoventb ward boys.
Liberty baud of Mlddletnwn.
Mlddiotown Marching club, 70 men;

John Ooro, captain.
RowmanFvliln band.
Fourth Ward Tartfl Reform club, G'2 men:

William Schauta, captain; Jacob Wllllngor,
iieuianani.

Fourth watd cltizjrip, un uulformod ; CO

men.
Drum Corps
Sixth Watd Harrlsburg club, CO mou, A.

R. Dtvlc. captain.
Oltlzsno' band of Mnnntvllln.
Filth Watd club, 72 men, L. B Wolsb,

captain.
Hunupuanna Drum oorn. Hnrrltlmr?.
A. U. Zirker Detncoratto club, 75 men,

commanded by Mejer Divis.
Mechanics' bjnd et Marletlp.
H. L. Ualdemsn club, 10 men, A. W.

Rltr, commander.
City Grnvs drum corps, Harrlsburg.
Junior Cleveland nnd Thurman club,

numborlug 49; Geo. B. Wlllhaven, captain.
Sixth ward, Lancaster, Deruocratlo

80 men ; Samuel Kurtz, captain ;
Henry Reiner, lieutenant.

Sixth ward Junior olub, numbering 21;
C. G it ser, captain.

Liberty band, Lancaster.
Soventti ward Cleveland end Thurman

club, 135 men ; Davis Kltch, captain ; A.
F. Illhl and Wm McLaughlin, lieutenants.

aevenm want juniors, nuinuenngsu.
Kllzabetlitowu baud.
Kllztbethtowu club, CO men, Philip

Singer, captain.
Drum corns.
Hancock Legion nnd Plonoor Corps, Har

rlsburg, CO men ; W. H. Brownwell, cap-
tain.

Motropciltan band, Columbia.
Klghttt Wnrd Battalion, 101 uulformod

men; Poter Dimmnl, captain.
Milloravlllo Normal Sauoul club, 23 men;

P. K. Radel, captain.
Klghtu Ward Junior club, numbering 30;

Adam Wise, captain.
KightU ward citizen", carrying lanterns,

150 men.
Quarryvlllo Band.
Quarryvlllo club, 80 men ; Clayton

nmrsbal ; Jutuva B. Jetlrlos end
Kdward Ung, aids.

Indepoudeut Cornet Baud of Llttlo
BrlUlo.

Little Britain club, 52 men ; Georgo
Hnry, marshal ; lnso Wilson, aid.

New Providence Band,
Provldonco township olub, 47 men ; A,

L. Winters, captain.
Metropolitan Drum Corps,
Ninth Ward Damccrutlo club ; Peter

Senscndorier, captain.
T11K llOUTE 01' I'AUADK.

Following was the route of parade :

Form on North Duko, right renting en
Orange ; out Orange lo Ann, to Kast Ivlrrj.-- ,
to Middle, tnr-ou- 'h Qutou, to Gormurr, lo
Peiiicp, to WfK ICloir, to Manor, to Dor.
wart, to West Klujr, to Charlotte, to Orange,
tn Prince, to Walnut, to Mulberry, to Har-rlthur-

pike, to James, to North Queen, to
New, to Duke, to Walnut, to Norm Queen,
to Eist King, to Middle, oouutermaich tcr
Centre) Square and dlsmtm.

TIIK NUM11UH IN LINK,
Tho total number of penplo In line, In

oluilvoof baud!!, was about 1200 Nevor
bofere in lis history wu3 thore h finer dis-
play made in this city. Tho marching of
ilio clubs, almost without exception, was
line, hut ufow of thorn attraultd greet at-
tention.

Tho Unonppesrnnroor tbo Young Mon's
Democrutlo i.mcclatloi), et York, attracted
goneral attention. Tboy were well drlilod,
and their movementa werobeattlly cheered
by tbe immense crowds that lined tbe side-walk- s,

Tho other c'ubs from York altoiuadoa
fine appearance, nnd thur members are
among the solid citizens of our Bister city.

The Harrlsburg clnbs marched well and
they nlso wore rewarded with llboral ap-
plause,

1 he Klgbth ward club turned out every
equipment aud their drilling was one of tbo
features or tbo parade. Tho Young Men's
Domocratlo club was also among tbo favor-
ites.

The Seventh ward looked well and wore
reniurkHhiy proilcloul in tbelr drill.

Tbo Ninth ward boys were not behind in
drilling Captain Snsondorfer has taken
great pains tn have this club present a leood
nppearHiice aud the applause which they
teceived Is an Indication that his efforts
werosuccecs'ul.

Tho Fourth Ward Tarlir Reform club
wssonom tbo first orgau'Z'jd In this cam-
paign. They wtar an uttractivo uniform
and are well drilled.

The Fifth Ward was the latoat club to
orgauizv, but the men marched llUo a.

Tho Second Ward club turned out a
inn oh larger number et men thmi wm ex-
pected.

Tho First Ward appeared ter the first
time in their now uniform. They are
Bhowy and tbe cluu bad many admirers on
tbo route et parade.

HINNtlH A.Nli IKlMjI'AltKNCIKS.

A iJirta Number el Nrrloua and comical
luicrlplluui Limn Them.

In the hue et parade there was a varied
assortment et baiiuern, transparanclcs, iVo,
Kvery dub carried uno or more of these
and ti(y attracted a gioat deal of attention
Tbo inscriptions on thetruusparouclta were
very clearly worded and were eagerly
road by tbo thoumnda of people who lined
the hldowalka. Many of them wore very
funny, but most of thorn were very spicy
atd to the point. Nu banner In line was
hRndeotner than the one carrlod by the
Young Men's Domocratlo club of Lancas-
ter, whloh was recently presented to them
by B. J. MtGraiin. Kvorybody was
anxious ti catch a glluipioot It, and they
wore surprised at Its magnificence.

Tho Veteran club, of th.a city, competed
entirely oi veterans or mo lata war, carrlod
a transparency on one hide et which were
the wordp, " We uto us Wo Shot, for the
Whole I'ulon "; on the other eido was,

Wo Wore Not AsKed Our Polltioi When
Wo i.l sted.'' Ou the side of a largo om-

nibus, loaded with veterans unable to
inarch, on large white strips were the
words : " We Aro Too Old to March, but
Not to Vote ; We lnteud to Voto for Clove-lan- d

acd are No liimunors." Tho tranr-paren- oy

or the Paradise club had a pictuio
of an old high hut on one side with
'Graudpa's Hal Is Not Trump This Tlmo."
On others were" Wo Aro Gutting There I

Ta To, Jimmy U ," " Cneap Clothing vt.
Free Rum." Too Firat ward club et Lan-
caster had a rooster on a banner 'vlth tbe
worde, "Tnls Is the Cock that Killed Iho
Coon," " Publlo Ctllce Is n Publlo Truaf."
The SBOOUd ward had " Tarltl Reduction
is Protection to Labor." The boys or this
wnrd carried a tremendous banner with
"We Cau't Vote, But Oar Diddles Can."
The bricklayers had "An Unprotected In-
dustry, Wages From 13 to t per Day."
The W. U. Hensel club, of Gap, with their
A tglen division, bfcd a transparency with
"Cleveland and Thurman, tbe Working.
man's Friends," "Publlo Otllce is a Publlo
Trust" The tariff Reform club.of tbe Fourth
ward bad, "Free Wool, Not Free WoUky,"

and " Protection for Masses, Not for
Classes." Tho Filth ward carried very
handsome torohca of a new design and
had a tunny tanner Illustrative et free
whisky. Tho Sixth Ward Detncoratto
association had the famous words et Presi-
dent Cleveland : It is a Condi-
tion, Not a Theory, That Confront Us.
Seventh ward Cheap Clothing, but not
Cheap Wiiliky, " " Trusts are Merely
Private A Halts- -J. Btalno." Tho State
Normal School IM'allcn et Mlllorsvlllo car-
ried " Tho Coon is Sick. " The
K'ghth ward citizens and boys bad a
very funny Illustrated oanncr with a pic-

ture of a Chinaman riding n pig and a ooon
receiving n roasting. "Halllaon Hats and
Rico" was otto inscription. Quarryvllle
had ." You Uaunot Make People Rich by
Taxing Them." "John Wanamaker with
fSOO.OCO Cannot Buy Now York." Tho
Ninth ward had several well worded ban
ners, with " KxceaBlvo Taxation is Publlo
Robberj ;" "We Want a Protective Not an
Oppressive Tarltrj" "Tell the Truth."

CA1UUKI) UANDSOMK IIANSKUH,

Among the oluha that carried handtome
baunors were the Young Men's Dcmocratlo
club, Junior association, Young Men's
Domocratlo association et York, Franklin
and Marshall, Central, Cleveland and Thur-
man, A.U. Zirker, Hancock legion, of Har
rlsburg, H L. Haldeaian club, of Marietta,
Mtddletown, Ml. Joy, Junior Clovelatd
nnd Tburoiau olub of Harrlsburg, acd
others.

Onoof the funniest features In the parade
one that attracted great attention and called
forth shouts of laughter, was the monster
rooster. It Is a largo bird made of a frame
work covered with natural leathers. It ts
about ten feet in length nnd was carried by
n man whoso ontlro body was Inside ofIL
Tho bird ntood about eight feet high and
when It crowed and llappod its wings thcro
was great excltcmont. This bird Is the In-

vention or Anderson A.Soaman,of Lebanon,
who with his sou's HBlstanco, carries lu
They have appoated with great success In
Phlladnlnliln nml ntluir nlapta anil liavn
plenty of engagements for the remainder I

nf thn nnmnittDn. I

THE INDUSTltIAr.ntVISIOM,
A Uno feature of the parade was the d

of lndilstrles.which brought uptborear
of tbo line. Thodiiletont firms et husltiew
men Btomed ti have gone toagroit dial
ofcxpensonnd trouble and they certainly
were very tuccottlul, The turnout reflected
great credit upon the commltteo having it
In ohargo.

This portion of the line was led by the
butohorsof tbootty. Filtyoflboso sturdy
men redo on horseback, wearing long
white shlrtp, high hats and sashes. Jacob
Rlekorand William Hoocntrgar had them
in charge. Following the horsemen came
Georgo Gaus, Joseph Gans, Frederick rg

and Georgo Darmstotter, veteran
butchers, .In a coach. Sol Zaamor's steer
was driven by Charlie Wilson and John
Luiz ; he had a full sot of harness on and
was drlvon to a wagon gaily decorated with
iligs. Following this came a handsomely
trlmmod wagon In charge of A. Stulor,
loaded with calves and Bboep, Joseph
Goebsl and John Kndtoll had a wagon with
a chopping machlno ',lu operation. Tbo
musio for the butchers was furnished by
the Rethsvlile baud.

Next to the butchers came Henry F.
Hartuian olub tzoia Kist Lampeter. On
a largo four horse wagon gaily decorated
waa a mlnlaturo llmo kiln with smoke Issu-
ing from the top nnd men busily at work.

On a largo wagon o number et men and
boys in ohargeof William RlttonhouBs were
bukily engaged moulding oiay into bricks.

John Best A Sons, tbo boiler makers, had
a.largo and very Uno display. They had
three largo Uoats, which must have taken a
great deal or work to prepare On one of
these, which was drawn by four largo
horses, was u largo force of men engaged
tnaklug bollurB. On another wp.s a cupola,
two upright puinpi, one ocntil'ugal pump
and two upright eii;lnoc. Tho third
wsgon bad a hot air Iiuiibco. Kach wsgon
was loaded with workmen and alt were
very busy.

L. Gershel iV. Bro. exhibited the great to-

bacco Industry ou n largo iloat, and had
many men engaged stripping aud sorting
the leaf.

On a four horse wagon of William West-ma- n,

or Dllierville, work In tbo quarries
was represented by men who were engaged
drilling rocks, ito.

John Hetdlgh had a blacksmith shop In
charge of four men on a gaily trimmed
wagon in charge of Andrew Ueldlgh. Nolty
it Bro., made a similar display,

Ono of the big features of tbo In-

dustrial display was tbo turnout
et the employes of John W. Lowell,
the collar manufacturer. On a lioat of
tremendous ulzs, with tour powerful horses
drawing, was a largo number of men iu
charge of A. McKenna working at collar
uniking. There was a large arch over tbo
top of tbe iloat, reaching from one end to
tbe other. Ou either end was "Kuipioyeu
Lowell Collar Factory." On one side was :

"Free htdoH makes cheap leather. Cheap
leather makes uioro work aud better
waged, and under uturltt on bides United
Suites Imported leather. With free utiles
we now export over ten million yearly.
It would work theuamo wlthlrto wool."

On the otbor side was :

" We work Jreo raw hides. Free hides
enable us to make cbeiip collars. Plenty
of work. Our wages (lu to $15 per week.
Free wool would do thu eamo. With Iree
raw malerltl Amorlcacan beat tbo world."

The employes et the factory did all the
work In arranging the display.

Too brewers et the olty made a splendid
showli g. Tho first wsgon was that or
Frauk A. Rleker. It wa drawn by four
largo and very baudsomo bay horses, and
oovered from top to bottom with Hags,
evergreeus, lanterns, itc. In it August
Relohmau, Mr. Rleker's brewer, was d

brewing beer with a number of
workmen. Folio Ing tliU wagon was an-

other et Mr. Rleker'a loaded with beer.
Next came a large wagon belonging to
Joseph Haeilnor. It wan also boauttlully
trimmed with lanterns aud evergreens,
and bad another brewers exhibit, John
Kegel ha-- i charge of IU Following Uaell
net's came Casper Koehlur'ii big wagon
In charge et Charles Vogt, with a brilliant
display. Tho horniu driven in the brewers'
wagons were beautiful, and they were
praised all tbe along route.

George H:raoet had charge of a number
of men making baskets In a gaily trimmed
wagon. Ho was followed by u Hat wagon
on which was the Germanla quartett, com-
posed et William and Abraham Adamr,
John ltoyeraud Georgo Anno, who played
the guitar, banjo, barmoulca, iVa, making
fine mubtc.

Abraham Speidel came next with a large
wagon to which seven horses were hitched,
It was covered with beautilul trimmings
and had at lbt.st twenty-fiv- e muit ou board.
Many et these were grotesquoly dressed
and tbore was quite a number et good
musicians, who did well on different
instruments.

U. Bomberger had a large wagon on
which msn weroeniaied with drills, ham-mor- s,

itc, at quarrying stones, and one
that followed was a Hour barrel manufac-
tory. Both wagons were beautifully
trimmed.

Kdward Bandog had a number of
wagons bandtomely trimmed and loaded
with fruits, do.

in addition to thmo above mentioned
there were many other wagons, carriage,
ceo. Tceiastoituo parade consisted el a
iqtud et men on borssback probably num.

berlng several hundred, They wound up
tie largest political demonstration wit-
nessed here In many years.

NOTKS OF Title VAnADK.
Much et the success et the large pnrruio of

list evening is due to the excellent maunge-mmt- of

Chief Marshall Fordney. Ho waa
untiring in his efforts to make everything
rss ctr successfully, and he was heartily
congratulated for his fine work. Ho
handled the great number et men Willi oarr,
and also had time to look after the drilling
of the Young Men's Dcraoorntlo club, et
Whloh be Is the efficient commander.

The Harrlsburg and York people tttrntd
out in great foice In Lancaster's big
demonstration nnd the people nf this city
are greatly Indebted to them. Both cf those
cities will hold demonstrations In tbo near
future, and Lancaster will undoubtedly
send delegations to both. The poeplo et
this olty appreciate the kindness of tbo
visitors tn coming bore and they will, not
forgot it.

In the Fifth ward was Johnny Brown, an
almost helpless cripple, who went all over
tbe route In his small wsgon drawn by his
trained goats. They wore beautiful blnn.
kets with the names of the favotlto
candidates.

The Slovens house never looked brighter
than last night. A number of Domocratlo
boarders with their Republlosn friends took
psess'.on et the hotel end from the tlmo thu
parade began lo pass the house to the end
thore was an almost constant display of
iiroworka from every door and window,

Tbe Democratic olubs et Lancaster all
worked hard for the success of the big
demonstration and the stnlleH on sotno of
their faces was a foot wldo at the oloto last
night.

Tho Young Men's Democrattoclub stsrle 1

out with almost one hundred men last
night and alter they had passed all over
the route they wore but two men short In
Centre Square

When the parade was about dismissing
Centro Square was a urns et poophi with
bands marohlng In every dlrootion and
handsomoiy dressed olubs executing tbo
moat dlllloult movemonts. Itwasaboau- -

sight. There worenlnetcen bands andItlful as many drum corps In the parade.
Thoro wore sixteen cars on the train

whloh came from Harrlsburg and the or.o
from York was almost as large. It Is be-

lieved that the number et people from the
two towns were almost 2.0D0 Many who
doslred to come from York were unublu to
get on tbo train,

H. M. Arndt, of n York band, ropertod to
the police last evening that ho had his o( et

stolen at tbe Pennsylvania station, It
was bellevod, however, tbat it wns only
mislaid and would be found.

The chief of police had his whole force
on duty last ovenlng and tbo streets wore
kept very clear along tbe line, so that the
marohera round but llttlo diltloulty lu got-tin-

along. On North Q'leen the clllcors
carried a number of largo boxes out et the
street to uiako way for tbo prrcosslon.
There was very llttlo disorder nntisod by
the parade, Ouo country olub had n llttlo
growl, as they became restless waiting fur
the line to start, but thore were no otro ts

MIlJllt.KTOWN'H UAND.
Tbo Liberty band et Mlddletown, com-

posed of robust young men, olad In the
most attractive uniform, elicited liberal
applause ter tbelr music, Tho monitors of
this widely. known organization for many
yoors were under the leadership nf Mr.
Valentino Baumbacb, boot and shoe dealer
et that town. 'He obtained mastery of
instrumental muslo before he loft the Father-
land, aud shortly after roachlrg
Mlddiotown began to cultivate the cruuo
talents of bouio acquaintances In his
adopted place of residence. Willi a great deal
of patience Mr. Bsumbach finally had u
score of well trained musicians about him.
Several times each day Mr. Baumbach
dropped pegging hammer to praotlco with
the cornet, and In his shoe shop regularly
and Irregularly gathered tbo pupils for tbo
BamopurK39o. Tho Liberty has as many
engagements as any band tn Central Penn-
sylvania, and whordver It appears tbo
intralo it produces captivates everybody.

HOMK OV TUK rilOMINKNT VIHITOIW,
GeaE.Reily, representative of tbo I'tiltcd

Prees at Harrlsburg, was in line with the
Contral Democratic club.

Geo. W. Cuuklo, one of the proprietors cf
the Harrlsburg Morning Call, marched
over tbe entire route and seemed an happy
as a bridegroom.

Mayor Frttchey, of Harrlsburg, declared
it one of tbe flneBt demonstrations ho over
wltneHtod in Central Pennsylvania.

Walter B. White, president of common
council et York, was in Uno wllh one o
tbo delegations from that city.

Win. Rodearmel, tbo prominent iiowr-pap- er

correspondent ("ho serves 3,C00")
et Haylsburg, was hero.

TIIK DECORATIONS,
Tho houses et hundreds et citizens wore

docerated with bunting and Chinese Inn-ter-

A description of them would be an
Impossibility. It Is but necessary to stnto
that the bou'o of every Demccrat on the
route of parade and et many Republicans
were deroratod aud illuminated. Tho dis-
play of fireworks all along the route was
fine.

Tho Young Republicans, In honor of the
parade, had their club room handsomely
decorated, and when Iho procession pssaed
tbero was a liberal display of tlroworks
from tbelr windows. Many of the olubs in
line executed dilloront movements In front
et the club room, aud all those were re
warded with llboral applause uy their
political opponents.

llraktmru and rirelneu to UbIIp.

The chief nfject of the recent convention
of Rro'hoihood Engineers ut Richmond,
and of the simultaneous convention of
Brotherhood Firemen at Columbus. Oble,
has been to carry out a plnn proponed In
Juno to unite all railroad men In uno big
order. This has been accomplished, nnd
articles of federation havu been signed by
Chief Arthur, et the Kuglucerp, aud thu
chit.! et the Firemen's Brotherhood. Over
(500,000 are said to be In tbe treasury of thu
now order. Tho conductors have practically
agreed to Jelu with the engineers nnd lire-me- n.

Delegates will be sent to a general
council of the new order by the present or-

ganizations. Ono purpose Is to
strike, but, If uccosuary, to unite all tbo
railroad men of the country in any great
movement. Hposlal hostility has bHin

by thu men against tbo Pennsyl-
vania railroad and tbe Reading road, aud
trouble Is feared at tbe firat oollUlon

either of tbeao two roads aud tbe
new order.

Hiatus Meu tar Cleveland,
A Chicago dlsratch Bays tbat the Board

of Trade olub organized there wl'hln
twenty four hours has reached n member-
ship of 030, over 100 of whom voted for
Blaine In 16SI Four years ago a similar
club was organized, which numbered u
membership of about only 100 Democrats
and Mugwumps. Tarltl reform Is doing
Its good work, and thu tnrjoriiy of these
who eigoed to day over 100 are now con-

verts. Bets are freely ollered Bt Chicago
that Clevelaud will curry New York, aud
that P.lmer will have 7,000 majority lu Illi-
nois.

Miner. Who ah Ileuiccrata.
Thero are about 660 miners employed In

the Iron ore district along the Kait Penn
sylvania railroad, between Heading and
Allentnwn. Trie great majority et these
were Republicans, but a canvass among
them shows that nearly all will vote Demo
cratlc Chairman Rltter tnluks that Berks
will give over 8,000 ter Cleveland,

Appointed JSlioilou Offlcrrr.
Lewis S. Murr has been appointed Judge

et tbe Warwick eleotion district of War-
wick township and JuituaStoner and Wm,
Krelder Injpeotor,

QUlNINi: OAU.-UM- INSANITY.

Stvtrnl Month. In 8t. (.aula rrom a Cheap
Article DrnhitM anil llllnitncis Alto

Cau.ed bjrtlin Drue..
Several deaths and a number of cases of

lnmilty, resulting from tbe use of cheap
qulnlno, have occurred lu St. Louis and
vlolnlty within the past fortnight, and In.
spcotors are to be appointed to nnnlj7.3 thequlnlno ottered lor saln lu the various diug
Moroa et the olty. Reports from Kastern
Insanoa'ylumsalio Indlinto that the tisoof qulnlno ts adding rapidly to the numberof their Inmates.

Tho latest case In Ht Louis Is that of Police
Oilloer Marshall Sipplngton, of the Central
Ulstrlot, who has Jtmt died at the Insanoasylum. Excessive ujo otrpilnlnoderanged
his mind. Tho deceased wa 30 years old,
tuarrlod and had been n member of the de-
partment ter about two yenrr. A reporter
In Investigating the clinncn that qulnlno
caused Officer Sapplngtou's death, dlaoov.
orod some remarkable facts oonootnlng theuse of the drug.

A visit was paid tothoeltleo cf a well-know- n
phyMolnn Just as a patient was leav

Inir. Tho physician was Just saying:
'Young man, you have en aggravated case

of oinaurosls, and you'll kill yourself iryou
don't lot qululuo alone." Tho patient was
a drummer, and about three weeks ago,
Just when the last cut In tbo prloe etqulnlno was made, thinking or a ohoap
malaria preventive, ho dropped sixty cents'
woith-2- 00 pills et two grains cach-i- nto
his valise, and had boon taking twonty-fnt- tr

grains a day until his return home.
Hid return was caused by n mysterious
dimness of vision, which Increased day by
day until ho was unable to rccognlzj his
best customers ncrons a room,

A dull, persistent headache and In-
creased lomporaturo wore accompanying
symptoms, but " In other respect ho wan
feeling very well, " and oomsumed four of
thetwo-gral- n pills Just boforoeaoU meal.
Strangely enough, ho did not connect Idseymp omn with his consumption of " bnrk,"
and Hiippowd that the qutuluo was a ma-etss- ry

substitute for the bait nlnts nf in.larlal preventive he had been using buforo
when on the road. But tbit doctor quickly
undecolved him, mid told him that he
mlwht correctly gaiigo his capacity for
whisky, but not for quinine, and If he
wanted to stay In buslutss ho must leave
uarK puis at home.

" Andlslheromuchnilpusuorqululno?"
queried the reporter, who ovcrhoaul the
leui-UK- .

"Bless you, yes. Between amaurosis,
the blindness which aiulots this young man,
nnd clnolinnlsm, or qulnlno deafness, gen-or- sl

practitioners are gottlug nny.smouut el
busluoss out of the ridiculous uses to which
this really valuable tonlo Is being put by
Ignoraut laymen. Twenty to .forty grains,
taken within Nay ton hours, nro nulllclent
to oauso atiinuriiHlH. nnd the regular use of
qulnlno In much smaller quantities dally
torn few weeks In almost sure to prodilco
deafiicfp, which sometimes Is permanent.
A fatal case of tbo nllegod misuse of qulnlno
by n policeman is reported from the Insane
niylum, and there In good reason to believe
thn diagnosis In his c.ico wns correct."

luqtury among oculjsts utid nuristn de-
veloped statements that qulnlno blindness
nnd deafness prevail lu Ht, Louis to an
alarming extent, these diseases having
coareely oyor been heard of coitnlnly not
under their present names until tbo to.
cent ahrlukogo in valuu el this drug.

l'rnl DnuKtma I'icillcl. llnrrlion'a Untax,
Fred Douglnss, the great negro leader,

scotus tobitvollltlooontldoncs in Harrison's
chances of election. Iu convolution with
Charles T. Dwi, of the Grand Contral
depot. Now York, ho said coucernlug the
situation In Indiana :

"I have recently rolurned from n thor-
ough oauvaes of the Hoosler ntato, and I am
natistled lu my own mind that It will be
ImpoAilblo to carry the htato for Harrison
lu the coming election. Harrison's position
on tbo labor question whlln in thu Sonate
and his uttorauco that a dollar a day Is
enough for any laboring man has anlag-utilz- 3d

all orgaufzsd labor lu Indiana."
lu regard to the state et Now York, Mr.

DouglasH said : " Wo have mndo strenuous
c tlorts In the western part et the state, nnd
we are talking et coming to the Harlem
with 70.C00 majority for Harrison, but In
my opinion we shall not roach the Hurletu
with 45,000, and 1 see no hnpo of carrying
tbo statu of Now York, I, Individually,
have abandoned the bono of carrying Iho
Btate."

Mr. Douulnss said ho would not weep If
Harrison wns dnfonted, nor would ho

it the Democrats wore successful,

A Colorrd Usmucrat Threatened.
In Charlotte, N. C, Dave Leeoruft, a well

known negro porter lorn leading hard warn
Htore, niinounced, in a card In the Chronicle
Tiionlay morning, that ho would veto for
Cleveland, and advised all his "colored
friends" to do likewise, giving the reasons
usually cllorod by colored men renouncing
the Republican party.

Tbo card creuted a sentatlon among the
negroes, who were told tit it by negro
leuderp. It has been discussed for two days
on tbo street corners. Ou Wednesday Lee-cra- ft

received a letter written lu ignorant
cblrngraphy, embellished with rudely
drawn cciUut, on the lid of which were the
words, ' Liberty or Death." Thn letter
was written ou the back of a Republican
clicular. It was iu old tlmo Kuklux style,
nnd Is a very decided threat, that unlets
l,eeetHtt wrote anntuor caru auu ronnunceu
tbo Domocratlo party, tbnt ho wculd not
live to see the sixth day et November.
Tho letter cnutulnH the usual death resolu-
tions, and is Mgued "Tho Republican vo

Committee."

r.lt HinL'ultKl lulmr Vaitjr.
James P. Archibald, et Nuw York, a

piper harigor, who has been president et
thu local union and national dlatrlct work-
man or his craft, and won treasurer et tbo
Uiilted Labor party's campaign fund last
voht, has left his party mid thu Autl
Poverty society, becaime, as ho says, " tbo
leaders et the United Labor party, with
perhaps one exception, Hre Just vs corrupt
unit self-seeki- hh they had claimed the
old parties to be."

"1 learned," said Archibald, "that
from early In 1S87, the leaden wore In
rniiDlant communication with the Repub.
I lean leader?, nnd that they conspired to
make the United Lsln,r party simply the
annex et the Republican party,

Archibald fias that he learned through
Hugh Whorloky, et the oxecutlvo com-
mittee, that .luhn MoMackln, chairman of
the cnininltteo, received from tbo Republi-
cans fCO, 000 for use in the campalgu or 1887.

A DuZ'U Colornt IXUiucrat. Ill Iteaillni:
William II Still, nil Iriilueiitlal colored

mun of iteadiug, tbo treahurerof the l'onn-sylvan- la

Colored Demourutio Leuguu, has
thu names of twelve colored men of Read-lu- g

who wilt veto Democratic In other
years thn colored voters et HgaJlng wore
solidly Republican.

The Damourallo Colored League has
among Its members hoiiio of the motit
talented colored men lu thn state, includ-
ing Robert G. Still, sou nf William Still, cf
Philadelphia, author of "The Underground
iUtltoad ; " James Jordan, et Carlisle, proa.
Ident of a Dsmoorntio club or forty unlnred
voters and commander el Jesse O. Thomp.
Hon Post, No. 440, O. A. it. ; T. M. Lscey,
oi Philadelphia; F. O. Audersmi, or Pitts-bur- g,

aud others equally well known.

Ilone.t nud Frurlei. Cleveland.
Mr. Clarke Merchant, et Merchant it Co.,

tln-pln- to lmcrlers of Philadelphia,
with branch houftsltt New York, Chicago
and Loudon, stated yoaterdny tbat be has
voted the Republican ticket for many years
and, while ho was not In sympathy with
tbo Domocratlo party, It Is his lnteuilon to
veto at the coming eleo'.lou for Mr. Clove-la- ud

trrcspcotlvo et party Itsues from the
tact that tn bis opinion the president has
not only honelly but fearlessly carried
out his duly lo the people at large, and ho
considers him a safe man Intrust as the
executive clllcer or the government utid
one who has showu that ho cannot be

lit tils duty by any personal or
political pressure.

Manulactorera l'.nurltm Allll. Hill.
News has reached the Democratlo na-

tional cotnmltleo that two -- tg manufac-
turers nf Youkors, Warren B. Smith and
Howard Flagir, both Kopii!llcn. hnvo
ctme cut In tavor or the Mills bill. Mr
Smith la prihldent et tiio Aleiaudor rUntth
X. Co. carpet works, and Mr. Fiagg Is nhat
manufacturer. Both have said that the
admission et raw material! free would
benefit them,

PURSUING REPEATERSr 'ft
KVi
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Two Hundred Warrant, to Ua leaned for IM$M
arrest or ino.e iiiecally negt.tana-Ts- r,

Arrests Made The Same Measures to S
Mi Alio Adopted In HoUoken. ' 'l)

ii'
ii kit i uiih, uct zo two nunareu warr- -

rants are to be Isied ter tbo arrest el Pf'-son- s

Illegally registered In Jersey Clljr.'
But the pnlloo do not expect that the bogM
votorswiltgototho polls, where they am
sure to be arrosted. The nnmnnniin uui'Republican local organlztttona have been??
InVOStlBatlni? thn rpol.trtr hnnW In nvlaatW
Shut out rnnnatnra nml ,lhi. ..n. i.&
a result of further investigation tbe CKa.?
sans- -

association presents frto Chief of Police Murphy the names of tM i
persons, whom, it was claimed, ynf'W'
irregularly registered. The names mtn&ti
uuo ui iuunu wno ooniu not, do rouna ny -

me association. The polloe found, nowi'V-s- l
ever, that nearly 300 of them were laasal .ftSfl
residents, but in these cases where they'rli
failed to Had the persons registered, war-i- fr
r.nla mill ho I...... I a -- ...-. .;j"i
voters regtslorod from vacant lots tntM,
stables and two arrests hsvo aire.iiv hM.'.fe"
made. k?3
"u.j ...ujuiiuii is naing lason io praAs"
uunurKi voiiog, ana tne roprosontstiv:?:..

ui ujiu mo cniai poiitioal parties baTt)l 3

Jolnod hands in tbo endeavor to have a4v
honest oleotlon. ran

Itla not yet known who Insuenrated ths-- S

proaont scheme of colonlzillon, but the per."J'"l
potrators, If dlsoovorod, will have a hariiroau iu irnvei. rrecautions are also being
iakuu in ii'jiioKeii.
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Fro.t Head Ato Too Moch Dog. . j'.'?
BtsstAncK, D. T., Oct, 20. Tho HtandlflriS

ouuy imuauH aru an DiOKimillB
reanrvatlnn on, I Vrnmt Itoo.l l in th -,. --,'.t'
up watting the return el Mayor MoLaugh-- V
Un. It Is Bttppoaed Frost Head drearae4'4X
the Crows were after him. It lflV
said on good authority that he ai "

too much dog lor supper. Ho la ad..
obsouro medloluo and a bad Indian. H'lv
has given the agonoy much trouble. He?'
claims to have had a vision that the Crown j a
were coming here. He told the vrnina't 'J
uuuaaanu gut uioui an exoueu, anautagPjT-- .
started out to meet the Crows. It vnia.'f '
ported to the acting agent and to the 0OHJu
inandlng clllcer of tbe post and hesenltl
a troop of cavalry to bring them back. The
cavalry reached Cannon Bill the night Of 2
the 22 1. It was reported to Major Brown,''?
the eifiloer In command, that most nf th ".

Indians had roturncd Tueadsy mornlag,
j. no rest or them came in since and wltU ithem Frost Head, whom Major Bro.g
brought to tbo ngoncy and looked up. ,'rh;

m V--: ttl
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Attorney Webit.i' j. It Is CompoMda
nyiiniultera and Murderers. jty

London, Oct., 2.1 Whoa the PrMtt
oommlsaton renumod Its sitting this mOfaWv
ing, Attorney General Webster continue
his opening et the Timet' ease. Be ecM
tended tbat the National Leagne originated
In America; that it was a consplraay.
hstobod and elfected by American moneys
He declared that the members of theAmeti'v
can branch of the league were dynsmlteraV,

uuRuvuuAmui uiurucr,uviu(i arueiiiisjv,
for their accomplices. A host of facte, bev-

olalmod, proved tbat there was an Intimaey A

Deiween Mr. I'arnou ana l'auiaic. Ford.
Tho IHmta to day served Mr.T. P. O'0Mk

nor, M. P., the editor of the Star, wits
iibrrann tn nnnrnr liefnrn thn I'nrnell nnaa 'st :6,v--

mission to glvo testimony. $.

TKI.KOItAflllC Tjkl'S, d,J
Thomas uougiass lloxsoy, paymaster m&i$

tbo United States navy, committed suicide - '

last night by shooting himself at H&ledoej. --

N. J. About two years ago bis wife died,-?- ? A

and grief over her loss is the only motive $;S
that can be aeslenod for his not. ,'"'

Alvin Sobermerhorn,HKed 78. was burned s'
to death this morning at Fall River, :

oiass. jp-.- j

U. W. Oliver, sr., father of II. W. OUverij
Jr., the Pittsburg Iron king, died this momniij
ing, of puoumonts, aged 85 years. v

vjou James ueobeur Potter, a veteran OIK
the Mexican and civil wars, died In NeWf 1
York to day. 'J

Tho mall nouob whloi left flaatop Taee.!'.
day, and arrived at Chloagbearlj reslA
l.t. ,..A,I,M Mlnhln.H Unlllka.ll PSMlBiu w.w. .uu Vl,UUIg.U HUUbUVI4 ItfJV
was rnoDEU oi an tne nrst-ciaas- an tnuiT.
II nmtaltlAft. Thn alnlnn Trnlrnirn nnnrlaladl
of registered letters, and the supposition iii.M
that a largo amount et money was seotuwrjj
by the thief. f.;

A.UV I'lUBlUUUb VU UUJT IUV1U1TDU IUO IJWW J
ui uiu jjonueuiou anu uromeuoituu iiwinov't;-- j

of Columbia. '.The will of the late John Wentworttt
was admlitoJ to probate in Chicago
It provldoa tbat Moses J. Wentwortb, tbe
nephew, be appointed exeoutor, and that".i(:J
tbo ontlre eitate be bold In trust by him for' fHvn vnnrit. at thn Anil nf whlnh tltna tt la tn &i
be divided between Mrs. J, Wentworta, p
evioni CI finn tn nanh nf lis a nlhe snara.aiaai j

andnleoos. Tho estate la worth 11,600,008, 7
of which 375.000 ts in personal, and $1.126..
IVIAIn iauI tirnnu.lsr L.'vw ai avast jnwpvikji Vm'S.

'--

Thurman ilefure Itlc Crowd. 'fi
Cinoinnati, O., OcU 25 This is Dsmo- - JS;

cratto day at the Centennial exposition and
irntn inaicauona at 1 1 o'ciock, tne aitenaanoe --

,

will be tbo largeBt 01 the season. Juage,,,'
Thurman, who will speak this aftcrnooa, y:

will, of course, be the centre
attraction. Mr. Carlisle will sUao;
BpeaK. l'roMiueui uiovumuu n
vlted. but could not spare the Una
to leave Washington. Judge Thurman .

in excellent health and has decided to at--

tend the demonstrations at Litns, O., lOVSJ
morrow, and at Rochester, N. Y., on thV jr
lotiowtug uay.

Given a Ctiauce for TnclrLlrcs, IffJ
AitKADKr.rntA, Ark., Oau 25. The'

tbreo negroes who were to have beea 3;v
..on. .a.i hjirn try-r- ial havu hAAn orantiuS av,-- . 1

respite until the supreme court shall have M

IJnU nu uiui,uuj w .uvtun uw
'j ne men wore gouvichju ui iuuiuciibk -- .)

tn. Tlnrlnn. a nnlnrAfl hnarfllnLf hnnBAI ?Ki-- WW -, .. . -- -- 1
Keeper, wuo ubu uuue uiuieen s-- :

l..u n tl.A.n h.n nlllllaln ttftfll lllA nA. X
llJUa .U IUDIU WJ BWIIMIU n.M --.w

oratio party. gss

. ........... fnn. n.lnhav i Til. IT. 1PA
UM iAlUllbl lUIIBi VHWw '. 3fe?

ClaMm u Imnkflr nf MsrSUllltOWD. mikBj;i
a proposlllou in which ho s'ates that he wltt
bet 11,000 each that Cleveland will eartXjj
the following states: Iowa, IUInola, M
dlana.WIsoonaln.Mlchlgan.NewJerseyatad.v
., ,i e i nnn that he will cirrv Naw
York ; f;5.000 that ho will win all the MsVfcJ

. cmiuwiihat Itlnveland will bs elMtad. ' 71
. . '

A-- r.nr I.. .11 ? imatting m u. w
'4

lie's Just Like John U -

London, Ojt. ta jemsmiiu, mo pewn;
n.f wan lltiBil ten ahllllnes In a IMlIoe
et (a.nnrht vn trvitav lor belOB drunk.
i,iu,i that he had been vUitiog

dining With some friends of his la Ifcf
university. '

WEATIIKH IWUIOAHON8. $
D. O., Oct, "23. Woetf

PWabhisqtow, and New Jer.f
westerly, taoaX"

log to southerly winds, .

. i?.


